Percutaneous central venous access for resuscitation in trauma.
To determine the safety of percutaneous central venous access when used for trauma resuscitation and whether the initial hemodynamic status of the patient or the site of placement affects the ease or success of line placement. Consecutive major-trauma patients were managed using a resuscitation protocol guiding intravenous line use. Percutaneous peripheral venous access was initially attempted in all patients. If this approach was unsuccessful or proved to be inadequate for volume resuscitation, venous access was attempted using central venous catheter-introducer sets. The site of the central venous access was determined by protocol. For thoracic injury, access was via the ipsilateral subclavian vein (SCV), the ipsilateral internal jugular vein (IJV), or the femoral vein. For suspected mediastinal injury, access was via the contralateral SCV or IJV, or the femoral vein. For abdominal or flank injury, access was via the SCV or IJV only. Multiple central venous access sites were used at the discretion of the trauma team. Central venous access was successful at 144 of 147 sites (99%) used in 122 patients during the study period. There was only one major complication (rate = 0.7%; 95% CI 0.0-3.8%). Mean catheter placement time was 1.9 minutes, and cannulation occurred with a mean of 1.8 needle passes. Most patients (81/122) were hypotensive (blood pressure < or = 90 torr) at the time of line placement, including 44 who were in cardiac arrest and four awake patients who had no obtainable blood pressure. Neither the access site nor the presence of hypotension was associated with the mean time to obtain central venous access, the mean number of attempts, or the complication rate. Percutaneous central venous access is relatively safe and reliable for gaining intravenous access when resuscitating trauma patients, when used in a center where physicians are experienced in the technique. Consideration should be given to expanding the use of central venous access in trauma resuscitation.